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In the Matter of the APplication of : 
LOS ANGELES GAS AND E:tEC~IC CO~IO~ : 
for an order authorizing the 1as~c. 
and sale ot preferred capital stock in 
the amount of $1,000,000.00 par value. 

.. · · · · · 
~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - - -

A~pl1cation Ro. 6450 

~ul overton for appl1cant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

o 1> I :& IOn. ---------
LOS ~GZLES GAS aD ZLF.C~C COR-"DQRA.TIOn asks perm1.as1on 

to issue and sell at not less than $85.00 per sAar- 10.000·ahar •• 

~.OOO.OOO.OO) of its 6 per cent preferred stock. 
Applicant has an author1zed stock issue of $30,000,000.00 

divided 1x:to $10.000,000.00 o:f preferred. 8.1ld $20,000,000.00 ot oommOD. 

NODe of the preferred stock has been issued. Of the common stook 

$10,000,000.00 is outstaDding. APplicant's artioles of incorporation 

provide that the holders of the preferred stock shall receive when and 

as declared out of the surplus profits arising from the business of tho 

oorporation a cumnlat1ve ~1v1dend &t the rate of not exceeding 0 per 

cent per annum upon the par value of tht" stock, whioh diVidend &hall 

run from the respective-dates of the original i8SU~ of the preferred 

stock. and shall 'be paid, or set a.part, before any dividend shall be 

set apart or paid OD the commo~ stock. In the event of any diasolu-

tiOD or winding up, in any =snner, of the corporation, the holders of 
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the preferred capital stock shall be eDtitled to be paid, -first, 

out of the surplus profits arisiDg from the business of the corpo-

ra.t1o:o, the amount· of UIlpa~d Cu:nula.tiv6 dividends, 1f any; and 

-secoDd, out of any assets o~ the corporation the full par value o~ 

the stooke After ~ch paYQenta to the holders of the pre~err.d 

capital stock, all of the remaining assets shall be divided and 

paid equally to the holders of the commOD capital stook in propor-

t10D to the Dumber o! sharas held by each. 
In Exhibit ~B~, attached to the petition, 

Oallt reports that duri:og 1921 it will be ca.lled upon to expen4 for 

additions and extensions to plants, properties and eqUipment the ~ 

o~ $5,183,470.00. 

follows: 

~e estimated expendi ttrrea are sn'T!m'lA.%'1.ze4 as 

Gas Works, ••••••••••••••••••• $2,132,105 
Electr1c ~orks,.............. 577.900 
Gas Distr1but1.ng System, ••••• l,632,775 
Electric Distrib~ti~g System, 356,625 
~scellaneous,............... 484,065 

Total,.··········.··i5.1S3,470 

C.A. Luc~eDbach, third vice-president of Los Angeles Gas and Electric 

Corporation, testified that while the maDagement had not approved all 

of. the proposed expenditures set forth in Exhibit WB~, he felt 

oerta.1n that the company dur1l:1g 1921 will have to expend for the 

purposes indicated ~pproX1mately $5.183,470. ~s expenditure, 

he testified, is made necessary as a result of the growth of the 

City of Los Lngelee aDd the territory served. by the ~eet that the 

natural gas supply available to the com.pallY is inadequate to meet 

the dema.nds. and the neoessity for buildlDg up a reserve o apa.c 1 ty. 

both gas and electric. to meet peak conditions. 

Applicant at this time asks permission to issue and 

sell $1,000.000.00 of its 6 per cent ~ef6rred stock. It intends 

at a later date to file SJlI. application or applications to issue 

additional stock as it proceeds with its construotion work. It 

is the 1nte:ct1on of a.pplicant to offer the stook to its emploree.s 
SJld to the pub 11 0 a.t $85.00 per share and to sell such stock either 
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tor caSh or on installment ~lanst as set forth in its ~b1t one. 

I herewith suomit the following form of Order: 

o R D E R. 

LOS AnGEIiE:S GA.S AND ELEC!i!RIC CORPo..~IOn h8.ving a.ppl1ed 

to the Railroa.d Commission for permissiOn to issue $1.000.000.00 

of its 6 per cent cumula.tive ~eforred stock, a pIlblle hearing 

haViDg been held and the Esilroad Comcission being of the opinion 

that the money, property o:r- J.a.bor to be procured or paid for by 

such issue 1s reasonabl~ required tor the purpose or purposes 

speoified 1n this order Slld thD.t the expend.i tures for such purpose 
in whole or in ~t 

or purposes are no~jree.eo%labJ.y ehargeab1e to opera.ting eJqjenses 

or to 1llcot:l.e; 

IT IS REREBY o..-:mERKD, that LOS .AJSGE':t.ES GAS .AND ELECmIC 

COB-~~ION be, and it is hereb~. authorized to issue 10,000 

shares ($l,OOO,OOO.OO) of its 6 per cent cumulative :preferrod 

stock. 
The authority herein granted 1s subject to the fol~ow

illg c olldi t1,ons : 
l.--~e stockhere1n author1zed to be issued shall be Bold, 

:for caell, at not ~ess than $85.00 per share aDd 

the proceeds used to pay in part for additIons and 

extellsions to plaxlts, Fopert,1ee and equ1.pm.ent re-

ferred to Exhibit ~n~ attached t~ the petition 1D 

this app11catioD. 
2.--~S Angeles Gas aDd Electric Corporation anal~ keep such 

record of the issue and sa.le of the stock herein 

authorized and of thedisposit10n of the proceeds a8 
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will enable it to file OD or before the 25thda~ of 

each month a verified report. as required b7 the 

Railroad Comc!ssion's General Order ~O. 24. whioh 

order. in so far as applicable, is made a part a.c 
this order. 

3.--~he authorit~ herein graDted w1~ appl~ onl~ to such stock 

as may be issued on or before December 31, 1921. 

~he foregoing Op1D1o:c and order are hereby approved . 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad QOmmiSS10D 

of the state of California. 

hi- ,. /~ :Dated at San F'ra.D.cisco, California, t 8 v -----
day of January. 1921. 

Commissioners. 


